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be lupp!emented by other fooditu1fs 
particularly those which are rich in proteins 
ID order to make up the deficiency. Tapioca 
atarch can be considered as being equi-
valent in most respects to starches obtained 
from other sources, such as, cereals and 
tubers. : 

(c) Tapioca roots besides being deficient 
in proteins also contain a poisonous gluco-
aide. This, however, can be removed by 
auitable methodsofprocessing and cooking. 

ADahabad-ltaral P"'euaer TraID 

w. Sbrl Kamatb: Will the Minis-
ter of BaD"ay. be pleased to state: 

(a) "hether Government are aware 
that the Allahabad-Itarsi passenger 
train OR Central Railway very seldom 
runs to time and is often 2 hours or more 
late; 

(b) whether the change in its tim-
ings since 1st October, I9SS is causing 
further inconvenience to the public 
particularly to those who have to catch 
the Delhi bound G.T. Express at Itani; 
and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken 
by Government in this mauer? 

The Deputy MiDiater of Rall"aye 
aod Traosport (Shrl Alarcsan): (a) 
It is not a fact that No. 390 Allahabad-
!tarsi Passenger seldom runs to time. 
There had however been some deterioration 
in the punctuality performance· of this 
train during August and September 1955, 
mainly due to time lost in crossings with 
Express and Passe'1ger trains on the 
Jabbulpore-Allahabad section with 
limited crossing facilities and high density 
of goods traffic. 

(b) No such complaint! have been 
received. 

(c) Since the introduction of the Time 
Table from I-Io-SS, there has been 
sOme improvement in the performance of 
No 390 Up Allahabad-Itarsi Passenger 
trai~. Steps are being in~ensi1ied t.o 
ensure the punctUal runrung of thiS 
train. 

Guramkhedl RaUway StatloD 

4430 Sbrl Kamatb: Will the Minis-
ter of Ran"a,. be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any re~oD has 
been received by C.T.M. Central Rail-
way from the people of SobIgpur tahail 
with regard to the situation Of. Guramkhedi 
railway station (Central Railwa,); and 

(b) if 80, the action proposed to be 
taken thereon? 

Tbe Deputy Mlni*ter of RaU"Qa 
and Tl'anlport (Shrl AlalelllD). (a) 
Yes. In December 1954, a representa-
tion was received requesting that either 
the station building be shifted to the other 
side so that it may better serve the impor-
tant villages neai the station, or a foot 
overbridge be provided. 

(b) This will be considered, in its 
tum, along with provision of amenitiea 
at other stations. 

POlt OfIicea In KaDlI'II D~ 

4440 Sbri Hem Raj: Will the Minis-
ter of Communications be pleased to 
state the names of the places where post 
offices and telegraph o~s and telephone 
Public call offices have been open~ in 
19$4 and are proposed to be opened in 
1955 and 19056 in the Kangra District? 

The Deputy Milulter of Communi-
catioa. (Sbrl RaJ Baha",",)r A statement 
is laid on the Table of the Sabha. [S" 
Appendix V, annexure No. I IJ. 

Telepbone Develop!llellt Fwad 

445. {SUder Hubm Slapr 
Sbrl Babadur SlaPr 

Will the Minister of CommunicatLona 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount of the accumulated 
balance in the Telephone Development 
Fund on 1st May, 1955 and on 1st Novem-
ber, 1955; and 

(b) the amount of withdrawals from 
and the amount . of realisation for this 
fund during I955? 

The Deputy Mlnllter of Communi-
cadonl (Sbri Raj Babadur)1 (a) The 
fund is closed to balance only at the end 
of a financial year. The balance on 31-3-55 
was Rs. 235 1akhs. 

(b) In the budget for current year, 
i.I., 19S5-S6, the following amounts 
have been provided for the period from 
1-4-55 to 3 1-3-56:-

Withdrawal Rs. 6S 1akhs. 
Contribution . Rs. 40 1akhs. 

P. Ii: T. ReDewala Retene Fad 

{ Sardar Rubm Sfqh: 
"""" Sbri Bahadur Sha.bt 
Will the Minister of CommUDlc:atlou 

be pleased to State: 

(a) whether the Report of the Com-
mittee appointed in December, 1951 
"for determinina the av~e Uvea ~ 




